
:BEFORE ~:s:E P.AILEOA:D CO:MW:SSION OF ~D S~~E OF CALIFORN'IA .. 

- - ~ - - ~ -- - - ~ - - - - - -

Ap~earaneos: 
R.M.Davie. for Davis & Frey, 
M.C.Phi11ipa.for Store,. Warehouse Co. 
E.M.Saundel's, for Saunders Brothers. 
Z.P.Brown. for ~r1go Gl'~in Comp~. 
W.E.Gibbs. for Csl1f& W~rehous&. 
W.D.Cobb, for Greenleaf W8.rehouse. 
J.C.Straube. for Rnttlesnake ~arehoU2e Co. 
Claud.e Rining. for Sb.9rOl'l Ws.rehoUh Co .. 

:BY ~RE COMMISSIOX: 

o P I NI 0 11 -----..-. ..... -~ ....... 

This proooed~ involves the applioations of nine waro

housing firma. as enumerated above. who seek authority to· increase 

retes for the storage of grain an~ for 3h1~p1ng grain t~ough waro

houaes located in Madera County. A pUblic hearing was held before 

Exam1ner Westover at Madera '1Il8.Y' 10. 1918. 

~he A. E. Jonea Warehouse. looated at ~r1go, failed to 

have s. representative at the hearing and as no evidonce was presented 

in its behalf. the applioation will be d.ismissed. The re:csining 
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eight app11cants appeared end presented testimony and the 

order entered herefn Will apply to th~m alone. 

Davis & Frey operate five warehouses. one at Daulton. 

with a oapacity of 1500 tone; two a.t :Berenda-. one h6.V1ng a 

capacity of 1500 tons ana the other 1750 tone; 9ne at Talbot 

end. one a:t Borden. ee.eh :bAv1ng a. ea:pae1 ty of 3500 tons. 

~he Storey Warehouse Com~ bas two warehouses at 

Storey. wi tJ:. eaps.e1 ty o'! 3000 and 1000 tons respeet1 v&ly. 

S&~er8 Brothers hAve two warehouses at Madera, 

VIi th eaps.ei ty of 1000 8J.lQ. 2000 tons. whioh thoy operate 1n 

connection With their.barloy rolling. teed mill and ~1n bUSiness. 

~he ~r1go Gra.in Company opera.tes. a. warehouse s.t ~r1go, 

he.vil:!g So eaps.e.1 ty of about 4500 tons. 

~. ~ Gibbs operates So ware~ouse at Cali'!a. under the 

nsme of Ca.l1fs. "Jarehouee Company. whieh has e. es.ps.ei ty of about 

3750 tons. 

w. :0. Cobb has a.t Greenleaf Wha.t is known as. the 

Greenles.f Warehouse. having a. es.paoi ty of a.bout 3700 tOIl3. 

~he Ra.ttlesnalte Warehouse Compa.%I.Y opex's,tes a ware

house on the Italie.n-Snsa s.pur nea.r Mad~rs.. he.ving 8. C$.pfLo1 t7 

o~ about 3000 tone. 

Cla:ade :Et1n1t1g operates s. warehou.se at Sharon, ktJ.own 

as. the Sharon Warehouse, with. a eape.e1ty of about 4000, tons. 
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$ 8.ppl1een~z now have in effect uniform rates" viz.: 

Grain on Storage to Jsnuary 1. --- $ .75 per ton 
Grain on Storage to June 1. --_ 1.00 w W 

Shipping Gnin through Ws.:r:ehouse-- .25" " 

~hese rates include the receiving, weighing e.nd. :piling 

o'! grain and "the loading 0:0. cars or ws.gone. 

It is proposed to increase rates, as follows: 

Grain on Storage to Je:tJ."Il,e:ry 1. --- $1.00 per ton 
Gra~ on Storage to J~e 1. --- 1.25 w W 

Sh1;pp-1ng GraJ.:c. through ws.rehouse-- .35·" " 

~he new ra~es to include the samo servioe 1n and out o~ 

the warehouses as that rendered under the rates now in effect. 

~he reasons assigned by applicants in jus~i:f'1os~1on of 

the 1llcrea.sesare. tho abnoxmal adve.:c.ce in tho cost of labor and 

materials as eompared with the cost at the time the rates now in 

effect were ~irst establishea, several yesra ago.. Test1moDY 

shows thS.t sinoe 191& wages have inoreased from 30 to 50%. and that 

from present 1ndicat10ne applicant8 will be obliged to P81 8~111 

higher wages. during the eom1ng seaBon. It is in evidenoe that 

unde:r Federal regulation it is 1no'Qmbent upon warehousemen to load. 

c~rs to their :tull cs.r:r:yillg oel.p8.oity ~ whioh e~tG.1.l8 muoh sdd1t1ollSJ. 
~.. were 

time £lnQ. labor. 'O'nder the 010. o'Q.etom care/usually loe.d.ed s.1x aaoke 

high, which method pe:r:mi tted. atra.1g:c.t trtteking e.nd. dumping; whereas. 

by reason of the new regulations ears must be loaded more than s1x 

sacks high 9 neee ssi te.ting lifting the addi tio:o.e.l sacks· bj he.nd and 

placing them ~ position. 

Under the present eoonomio conditions it is pr8Ctie811~ 

imposSible to estimate the amount of :revenue these applicants will 
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receive ~or the storage of grain 'during the yeu 1918. ftr 

~ueh of it may move direct from the ~ve3t field through 

the ware~ouees, into the ears for immed1~te tr8nzportation to 

our a12ies. in which eaSe the principal' charges collected will 

be based, on the ,proposed rate of 35 cents parton for grain 

pes sing through the' warehouses. 

Although. notice 0'£ this :p:roce~ding snd the dAte, 

of hearing wae sent to each of applicants' patrons as re-
~ .. ' "'" 

quired by this vommiesion?$ rules, no one appeared at the 

hearing in opposi'tion. In their testimony, a number' of the 

warehousemen stated that storers had been interViewed and 

notified o:! the proposed increases, but no objections were 

offered: on the ',contra:r:y, seve:;-s.l etore~o:f ,grain expressed 

approval of the proposed rates. 

~e testimony clearly indicates that under the 

high and uncortain cost of labor s:a.d, materials these ware

houses cannot continue to operate successfully at the present 
~ 

rates during the period of war and u~on the record the ap-

plications should '00 granted. 

ORDE:a ..... -- --

~e applicants hereinabove named ~V1ng applied 

for authority to increase warehouze rates as hereina~ter 

authorized. and a public hearing having been held 'thereon. 
,. 

testimony having been taken, the mntter having bean sub-

mitted ~d being now ready for deciSion, 

I T IS BE?EBY ORDERED: 

No appea.rance :haVing been made on 'behalf o'.! 

A. E. Jones Warehouse or A. E. Jones, and no testimony having 

" been submitted sbO'7ring sny justification for increased rates 
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a.t said warehouse, the ap:9lieatio:c. as to said. A. ~. Jones 

Wsreho~e is hereby dismissed. 

~he Commission finding that the ratee now in 

e!foct b~ the warehouse~en hereina!ternamed at their 

respective warehouses are unreasonable and unjust and that 

the rates herei:o.a.!ter named are jW5t and reasonable rates, 

aDa. baaing 1 ta ord.er u::;>on the above fint\~g' of fact and upo~; 
. '. " .. . ...... 

the 'fUther find.ing of :£acts sot forth in the ,opinion pre- ~'. 
,.:r-

oeding this order. 

IT I::s :sEEEB'x ORDERED b,- the RB.11road Commission 

that .11. lil. Davis and i7. ;b'. Fray. partners. as Davis oe ~'rey, 

operating ~areho'llses at ~e.ulton. BerendA. Talbot and Eorden; 

Storey Warehouse Co~a~. operating two wa:re~ousea&t Store7: 

Saunders J3ro,thers. operating two wa.rehouses at .ilIl8.dera.; Z.P .. 

Brown operating warehouse at Trigo. under the ~me of ~1go 

Grain COtlP~,; w. H. G1b1>s. operating warehouse ,at califa. 

under the name of Califa.Warehouse;Ratt1esnake Warehouse 

Comp~; w. D. Cobb. operat~g,wsrehouse at Gree=lea! under 

the name o! Greenleaf warehouse; and Claude RiDing. oper$ting 

warehouse at Sharon,under the name of Sharon WsrehouseCom

pany, all of ssid warehouses le1ng located in ~adera Ccunty. 

ca11for.nia. be and they are hereby authorized to charge 

and colleot. upon filing tarif~8 With the Commission, the 

follo~ng rates at ssid warehouses: 

Grain on storage to January 1 •••• $1.00 per ton 
Grein on etorage to June 1 •••••••• 1.25· '" ,'" 
Shipping gra.in through warehottse~. .Z5 ". ft' 

~e colleetionof above ratee sh$ll 

be conduc ted upon the rend.ering of ~1rst-el&se eer.vice 

'snd receiving, weighing. piling. carrying 1,n etorage,. 
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rcsscking. lo&d1ng into cars en~ such other service &$ 

is customary. 

:Dated e..t San Fran.zisco. California.. this tl..fA:l.. 
day ot Mny. 1918. 

L/p~~. 
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